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t:.

\V. Ke-nJOP

Thla first paragrnph in Hebrev.·s
has cn\vrappcd ,v!thln lt the VE ry

1n our Jest article. ,ve called at- v,eulth of the Crncc of God.

tention to the ministry of O\lr
The seventh point, "He sat do,vn
Lord on the throne of Grace aa at th!! rtght hand of the itajesty
our i\dvocat<>. Thi~ mlniRtry has on Hlgh."
to do Y..1th Sons.
Heb. 10:12: •·when ho had of"?.fv little children. the~ things fered on1.-· sa.cr1tlce for sine forv.·rJtc · I w1to you that ye may not ever: aat <Jo,vn on the right hand
sin •.And If any n1an sin, \\'e have of God."
an Advocate ,vltb the F'athc,r,
ills work was t1nl8hed.
Je..,ue Christ the rlghtoou.a: and h&
He had conquered Satan as a.
18 the proplttatlon tor our slns: man, then He hf\<l bccon1e sin and
and not tor ours only, but also to~ gone down Lnto Satan's dark re-..
the \vhote \\•orld." (1 John 2:1-2). giona and bad suffered until every
.An Advocate is one ,•:ho de(endH; c1aim against the hwnlln had bc!-en
one \\'ho pleads tor: one called to y.iped out.
t.he atd of another; one who pleads
Then He was Ju.sUtled 1 't'i1n.
the cause of n.nothor.
3 :16.
Thu!t our blessed Lord. ~ated on
Tht•n He \Vati: rnade alive In
the throne, o( Crace, is our rcpre- eplrit
stnbltive. He pleads His own
Then can1t> th1 J::rcat struggle.
righteousness RB our covering; His
Sata.u in his o\\.'n realm '\\'118 noY.·
own redel'ming \\'Ork os our Jegal ln competition v.·tth our Redet'n1er.
heritage.
It mu::1t ha,c bc~n a surprise to
lle i:,i our f1·l<'1u.l at <'ourt. He thC" Advt nm.ry li1 ha VP this capstands between the Father nnd the live suddenly tnan."lfigured in his
11.ccusar of the brethren, Satan prei,{'nce nnd tilled \\'Ith the glory
h.imsiPlf. There He remnhis to make and mnje3ty or UH? Eternal Son.
intercession for WI.
'fhen Satan fttls the 1nJght of
ThlB is not ltccna.o for tltu <:hil- this l.ov1:r of nmn
drtn to ll\'C in habitual sin. It Js,
Col. 2:15~ ''Having despoJled the
however, n rc-ve]fltlon of Hi.s pres,. principalith s s1nd the powers, He,
ent ministry. As Ad,·ocate, He made a s.hu\v of then1 open1}'. triptead"' the cause ot sons of God untphlng over lhcnt ln it,"
ln reJatton to the cl~me.nt of the
Jesus 11 tripped hint ot his auhuman.
thorily, o! hla dontlnion, brok"' his
There Is comfort and 8.M.t!Urancl" powt•r, Lukt? 11:21-24, paralyzed
In tl1bI kno\\ledg,,. ~ltl•bn- may hl J ath-d aling ,utho1 iy an~
at t1mea and unuer pressure cause roae fl'om Lbc d ad. fl b. 2 .14
JIOllle to break fcllowablp .with the
R v 1 .lS. I an H th· t w
Father But through Clmat U Ad• dead, and behvld I om alive fo..,..
'AC"C tP th£ \\]LIS prov1<led i.fo;;•.j.J~':11M!!:C.:::-~...~~s
thuir return to'"""tinbrokl'ii feltc
NO\\' we a.re Jnadt! kigbteous
ship.
\\'Jth Hb~ Righteousness t.ha.t we
Jt?sus ns Advocate is not a niay be perfect \\1th Him. 1 John
reality to many Christian people '4;l7.
today. As a result. they etruggle
iJnder selt-cond(>TI"lnalion. They Uve
HE AROSE
a defeated life. They do not kncnv
t~. \'. l l onkmnn
hon• to claim legnl pri\'UegeM. They
return continup.lly to the altar tor Tht Lord ls risen, b)e.~~ $a\'lour,
reconsecration and repentance. ThE> Dt•ath Is conquered, .>·es, forever,
Advers.'lry keeps them undt-r a .Ju.stlfaed a.re \\'e \\.'1th God, by the
rising o( our Lord.
cloud ot d,u·kne68, defeat. conCteansro 1\1"~ we by l-Ils Blood,
demnation.
Thi.8 should not bl,~. RlghteoUPi• 'Neath thkt cJeansJng crimson
flood.
ness is not A. far-off hope. It ts a
roo.litv. "Him who knew no sin, he ,Ju::,ti(ied ar\~ we forever, by His
Resurrection po\\·cr
( the Father) n1ade to be sin on our
behalf; that we might -ome the
righteoU811eRs of God in him." (2 Chrl!Jt a de.ath alone \\'U8 not
enough
Cor. ri:21).
Thi~ Ji, our at.Anding before the He must ri:-..-. lo lift us up.
J.~ather. Jern.111 became idt~ntified So God raised Him, thereby sho,v·

ing,
,vith us In our sin Md unrlghteoURness. thAt \\'C might be<'ome identi- That Cht"lt1,t, a tleuth had fully
proven,
fied v..1th Him tn Hts righteOU!=lnes.,.
That
the p11cc ot sin ,-.~ paid.
f-tis O\\'n very righteousness is our
covering. This la our legal hert- God \\'ati fully satisfied.
tD.gt>. This is our conteaslon before, Becaus._. He arose, so ,\·IJI \\'e.
God and in the face of' devils.
Evc.nnorc \\1th Him to be.
JJebre,\·s 4 :14-1:'i declnrE's: "ln- sin and ,sorrow ,vill all be over.
,t,;mu<'h, then. :-uc we h.'\Ve to Jt"aUS. Joy and bJls.,; \Vlth Him tore\'Cr.
the Son of Cod, a. great High Will 1n Hca,·cn our porUon be.
Priest who has pasaed Jnto heaven J-lallclujah, Christ tor lll~.
itself. Jet us hold firmly to our
confession of ta.Ith. (In Him as our DcnUt is t·onqucn.>d, prnltie Him,
Substitute.) For \Vt' h.nvc not a
prait,l' Him.
High Priest v.,ho is unable to teel Chrlyt a.rose, all h"aven recei,·ed
tor us In our v.·enkne.sses. but one
Him.
who was tempted fn every respect Sitting on GlXi'N throne above-,
just as we are tempted. and yet No,v He intercedes In love.
did not sin. 1'heretore Jet us come Soon He \\-ill C'ome back agatn.
boldly to the throne of Grace, that Glory. glory, to Hls Nnmc.
\'If" Jl'lay receive mercy and find
Gro.cc to help us In our Umcs ot us, ,vho is again.st U8 '> He that
need." \Vey. translation.
&p..'\red not His own Son, but deS1nC'e we have free acc688 to the Uver\.-d Him up for us all, ho,v !:'hall
Holy place, \Ye come Into the Ho not also with Him freely give
presence of the Futhcr with un- us all things? \\·ho shall Jny ony!alterlng faith, free from a con• thJng to thP. chnrge of God's elect?
Mcienco oppressed with sin. ,ve lt la God that ju.slifieU1: \vho ts he
fthout with Pnut: "The to.w ot the thnt condemneth? It ta Cht1st
t:ipirlt of Ute in ChrJst Jeaua hath Jesus that died yea raU1er, that
rnadc mo tree from the law or sin \\'l'l& raised from the dead, who 1a
1at the right hand of God, ,vho atao
and death."
This Is the true source ot a vie-- rnakt•th intercession tor UB," Rom.
torious life. '"What then 1boll wo 8:31-34.
say to these thlnga? If God ts tor
( Continued next issue )
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THE MASTER IS
RISEN l~DEED
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"THE SEATED CHRIST" THE RESPONSIBILITY
E. \V. K,•n.>on
OF KNOWLEDGE
Tho Book oC ,.\.els gives us a

The lilies arc pure In their pallor, record of the tlrst 33 years of the
U) GJIRALD S. J'OPE
The roses are fragrant and
St>atN:I Christ as u 11~ hend of theStark tragedy Js being enacted
sweet.
Church.
this week in thn crn\vdP.d chamThe music pours out Uke a &cah-fark 16:19: HSo then tho LOrd bers of a Auperlor court room at
wave.
Jesus, act.er HG had spoken uJ\to Everett, \Vashlngtora.
Breaking in pral8C at Hls feet.
them, v.•as re«i\•t.-d up into heaven,
A pate, trigbtcned boy is on trial
Pu1aing in passionate praises,
itnd
sat
down
at
the
right
hand
before
a jury of nine n1en and
That .Jesu.s f.s riactn agBln,
of Cod." This is the sl"'at of the thre,e v.-orncn .for first dPgtt(" murBut we look for the signs of His h1gh<'sl authority In the 'Universe. der. Re l!i Harold Rjchnrd Carnliving
'Verse- 20. This is the Seated eron, a youngst~r tn his teene. On
In the life of the C'blldren ot men. Lord
directing lhe church, llis January 28 he wns arrested and
Body,
through the Holy Spirit.
ch•rged with the Cata! shooting of
Wherever R ma.ntJe of pity
Luk<'"
22:69.
At
tho trln.l ot .JetiuM a 53-year~old rancher and conFalls soft on a woW1d or a woe,
He n1a.kes this statement: "But tre.(tor. Tho prC)S('cuting attorney
~'hcr<'ver a peace or a pardon
from
henceforth Rhnll the son of will seek the death penalty.
Springs up to o'ermuter a foe,
,nan
bf:seated at the right hand of j Th1s benrt-breakfng scene 1s one
Wherever a soft hand ot bles:sing
the J)O\~er of God."
not uncommon In every stctjon of
OutreachtlJ to Bl.lccor a need,
The heart must not lose sight of our country. Crime by chlldren has
Wherever sprinr• h allng ror
this fact, that this seated Christ becomt? evt'ry-day occurrence.
wounding,
Is our l.ord v.·ho hu glven us a .shocking as it may seem. Hereto-The ?.faster is risen lnde~d'
right to use His name.
fore ci,•lllzation has al,vays
Really, He ha~ g'i\'rn us th,• thought of murder as an adult
\\.'hcrcvcr lhe soul of e people.
J)O\\•er of attorney.
crln1e. But this fs no longf'r true
Arising In courage and might,
,VhAt hn11tle.ss things can be The record sho\,·s that a large proBursts rorth from lhe wrongs that
\\~r-ought \Vhl'n the church conles portion ot homicldr.s today are
have $hl'OUd«l
to
kno\\' 1ts pl'ivllcgc:t.
con1n1ittcd b)-' teen.age children.
Its hop,, ln t~e gloom of the
Heb. 1 :3. Conau1nn1ation of Utt
The tragic drruna in lhe court
night.
Wher1·\'er, in ~1ght of Cod'B legions work of' Christ ii:. His being- seated room at Everett. and elscv,-'here
ut thr, right hand of Cod
across the: nation. need not bo
The armies of evil recede,
Hie "'ork \\'as not consumn1ated enacted.
And Truth \\Tlns a aoul, or a king·
on thf'! Cros.<J, nor 10 ll 1s rt>..sur..
There i.B a solution to this probdom,
rectlon,
but
,vh('n
the
Fnth<'r
acJem!
1
'fhc Master Is risen indeed
Thia solution n11\y be c-xprcssc-d
-?.fary Lo\\·e Dickenizon. ceptcd His blood and seated Him
at 111.s o,vn right hand In the Ht?a- In one tremendous word: Ole Greek
vcnlles.
y.·ord, ··zoe.'•
A WORD OF TRIBUTE So, we arc not to look to I.he "'Zoe" means Eternal Life- u,.,
By GERALD S. POPE
cross. nor to tho empt)' tomb, but now klnd of Life that Jcaus
" .• ~·or the J<.> ot the Lord to look away unto Jesus. the brought to the world. Et.>rnal Life
is your "tr~ngth." (Neh.. 8·10)
S<"ated One.
ts God's lJfe or God'e own vorv
F'ew IC any men n publlc lite
H b 12,1-2 gives us our key nature.
h ,-. more tn, nds :han Dr K
ln l d ! ooklng ·1t J
n th
ThLr, We produces A chan
n
yon He h.iiii StentU) ~ ' h t t ; •Y ~ e aM I! ,n eated tn th th hcarta ot men that n )thing e
tnto tlie hl'!lffl O:f n
·
he
..uia.
Ccniilder, r o ~
around tht.!' ~vrld.
.,n v rsc.
ample, this at.ngula.r fact: Boys and
Th~ great !antlly • t Herald readThe Seating of Jcsu.,. a n10.11. at 1,Cirlo, \\·ho ttt'el,o F.ternal J.Jfe in
ers ,vnl be glad to know that come the tight ha.t1d ot God la lht? clima.x their tef'n .. have ne\·er br.<-n fowtd
April 24th, Dr. Kmyon will ob- or the Incarnation.
In a ju,--enile coo.rt..
se1·ve hi• 80th birthday. What n
Heb. 9:ll-13 tells u< that "with
Had someone r;,aehed Harold
memorable occUlon for hlnt and' Hus o\\'h blood ff(' f'ntered ln, once Richard carneron ,\·ith the mt"sfor his ,vfde clttle ot trl1.:nds.
for alJ having obtained eternal re- sag\.• or Eternal Life, in his broken
It is well-pleasing to note that demption."
home or In Sunday school. his stor")'
lheae 80 years of .ervice have been
He has a seven-fold n1uti.st..ry at ,vould lndeed be ditlerent. He
rich1y invested invested in \\'in· the Father's right hand.
mtght w,•U ha\'e become a leader
ning multiplied numbers of nlen lo
First: H~b. S:1. •·\,~e have such say in Youth for Christi an tn1Christ. In profound teaching and a bfgh priest ,vho :,at do\,·n on the passioned aoul-,vinner or pcrh.ap,te8earcb, In g1'eat clinical explora· right band of Ute throne of the a missionary; in any event a tine
lions ot the Word. Yes, truly, these ?-ilaje.sty in the Heav<-ns." ,\s a Chrhstian boy.
80 years have ripened into a beau- HJgh Prle8t He cnrried His blood
lnstc!'ld ot this prospect. he
titul Ju.inJst:ry, n consummate tnin.. into the Holy ot Holies and satls- fll<:e:; lhc ahado,v of a death cell,
lstry o.f love and fruitfulness.
fied the ClaimR or Justice.
the anguish that only a condemned
HJ.a full life at 80 years is a.
Heb. 2:17 tells us that He be- man can know.
tmvering monument to ,vhat God came. a merciful and t.atthtul High
Dr. Kenyon's book, ''Tw'o Kinds
hath \\'l'OUght. Indeed and in truth Priest "in things pertaining to
of
Life/' is rightly ealle{f thQ "bio.
the Joy of the Lord In ser.1ce has God" in His n,demptlve work.
bt.'<'n hl1 streni;th, the undergirding
we have too little conoiden,<J logical ntlracle of the age- the S(\superstructure of hlal taith-ute. this. high prlc-st1y ministry 01 htUon o! the social n.nd economical
pf'Qblem~ facing the nation." It
f&ith·\\.•atk antl lovo-minlstry.
Jesus.
The impact of b1s message ts
Ju the High. :Prle.."t carried the hAs remained for him to unvell a
Immeasurable, reaching to remote blood Into Ute Holy oC Holies once lo:;t tnath. the most vita1 of all
parts o! the earth. In China, India. (l year to make the yearly atone- that God gavo to us in ChrJst.
and Africa men of yello"'' and n1ent tor Israel, Chrb,t who put
If soclal \\'orkers. la\\' enforceblack akiru; ha.ve come to k.nO'W sin a\\'&Y by lhe sacrifice ot Him· ment agcncl&.S, had the kno,vledge
and enjoy the bleuing of redem.p- s{'Jf, arose (rom the dead. ta.king of Eternal Ll!t!, ft \VOuld re,·olulive truth, distilled In his IICetlmn His own blood. «trried it into the tonJze their "·hole approach to
of study and indefatigable devo- Holy or Holies and left It there as the~ probJemM. But this truth has
lion to the V\'ord.
the red seal on the document of ne\'er been adn1itted to our socl&l
What a aupr,ome joy It la to ex- our redemption.
system. It Is e,·en a stranger in
tend birthday greetin(d to this
~O\\' ,ve can W\d~n1t.and Rev. 12: our churches and s€'mJnaries.
great man of fai th and love, on 11 "And they o\'ercrune Him beThe sad plight or Harold Richth.la memorable occulon. Thooe or cause ot the blood of the Iamb and ard Calneron, and oth<'r children
his pc,rsona1 !r1endl and associates, the ,vord of th~lr tcstJmony."
like him, calls .for the Immediate
his faithful offtce lllatf. ond the
Tbat blood is the ground o( our dJsttibuUon of thousands ot copies
great ramny or Heraltl .readers redemption.
of "To·o kinds ot Life."
join together In beart. nund a.r:id
John 20:17. \\'e have Je.sus meetYt'e know ,;\•hat F.tem,at Life has
spirlt in dee,p exprellldona ot gla .. ing ~tnry bc·fot'e HU,, ascen:.lon
done for others. \Vo know \\·Mt it
ness, Jove and appreciation.
. after His resurrection.
has done ror ·us. This kno,,·ledgc
We know that noeldnr will bring
As a High Priest, He could not places responsibility. Let us there·
greater Joy to tbe heart of Dr. be touched until He carrled HJs
tore see that <"op!es ot "1'\vo Kinds
Kenyon than a WOid of personal blood Into Ute Holy or Holles.
or Life" reach our pastor's study,
greeting from hla family Circle.
the. libraries or our city, public
Let us shower hhn with felicita•
''Thc1'e!ore I sa.y tmto you, \Vhat I schoc1l.s and colfegeir, Bible etuUons.
thlngM soever ye desire, v.•hen ye <le?lt.8, Sunday School teachera and
h·o ne\\' selta toseth('r
pray, beJieve that ye receive theJn, the hornes or our neighbors.
,verc UvJng:
and ye •hall Mve them." Mark
Esch to tho other Ulelr best
ll:24.
"'Let not your hoort be troubled;
,vere giving:
i
b£1'1h~\·e in God believe alAO ln me.
They round Loft'• joy
"U tY.·o ot you shall agree un In n1v Father's house are many
In sweet a.crUloe,
e.art..'1 as touching an)-1.hing that mansions; Lf it \\·ere not so I
In giving and noelvlllg
they fihsJl ask, it shall be done for would have told you; tor I go to
They round joy tMce.
th,·m of my £.'"ath<-r ,vho h; in prepare n place for you:· .John
-1:.. W. Kenyon hcav(•n." ?.fatt. 18 19.
14 1-::?.
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His Crucifixion & Prophecy News from the Mission Field
Jo~. \\'. Kt'nyon
Tht:! 22nd Psalm Is the tMJl'St
picture e,·er given us oC th<' cru..
cifixion of the Lord Jesus. lt \Villi
\\Titten one thousand years before
ChMst cam!!, b4:t\\'1-'<'n t\\'O and
thrC'e hundred yettrt-t before crucifixion wns prn.cticed by any nation.
It gives a n1orc ,·ivld view of
Chr:h1t. on Ute cross than <•ilhC>r
:\falthe\v, ]\,lark, or John, \\'ho were
~ye-\vitnessea. I have b4-en con•
vlnccd a. long time that a man
could \Vrite a better history of
Jcsu• from the Old Testament
than anyone cottld ,mte from the
:!'lew T<'stnn,cnt if he didn't use the
Old T<'stament propbe.~ics.
tt opens ,v1t11 Jesus on tho crosa.
Your Pastor and Teacher
The garden scene and the trial are
pa.st. At last He is facing the
E.W. Kenyon
Q\vful (net lhAt H<' ts to be madr
sin, and !;eJ)aratcd from His
Published at. ~:,it.le, \Yashlnaton. b1
Kenyon's Church of the AU', comer oi Father, brought under the domiVlr 1nta St. .ind Bottn Ave., SeatUo, nion of S:tlttn hinisett.
\\'ash.
You remember that in the gar•
D1Strlbut.cd hco to AU Jnteres1~
G<>ne-ral Edttorlal m11tter, oontrtbu- den angels came and :supported
tton, and Love OU\:'r1nes. and au Him, but on the cross there "'·ere
Cone.,pond~n~ should be ,ent to
Kenyon's Church ot th~ Air. Box 1'5. no angellc comforters or helpers.
Sc.Ault- 11. Washington.
He was thC"re alone..
Hear Him c~·. "l.'ly God. my
EDITORIAL STAFF
Cod.
why has thou forsaken me?''
E. W, KE~YON.
--·-··Editor
RUTH KENYON
.... _Assl.stant He had be<"n 1nacle ~in. The Fathl•r
hnd turned His back upon Htm.
CAROLYN I.ARSON. ··- -····
Sec'y or Correspondence Courses Re is nO\\' the substitute.
Hear this cry of agon)'. ~·\Vhy
Th.ls paper t, not rei.ponJ1b1e tor art U\OU 80 far from helping rne.
any ~atc.•ment of !;1ct or oplnton fur• and from U1e \\'ord.8 ot my groan~
nWled bv any wrJter other than thote
011, lhe editorial s-l&ff.
lng? 0 my Cod, l cry In the day- - - - - -I time. but U1ou ans\\'erest not; and

Services
In Los Angeles

in the night season, and km not
l\ilent."

This as a n1onolo~ue of ogony
beyond words. Ho had been D<>Jty
throus:-h etemjty, the companion
Held in Assembly Hall, Em· of tho Father, and no\\." God has
bass,• Hotel, 9th and Grand. Loa nu\de Him "·ho kn<'w no Sin to
Ang<I.,,.. Calif.)
become ~in, n.nd the moment He
9:15 am. Blbl• ClaSBeo.
becoml's sin, He is cast oft.
11 :OO a.m. Morning Service.
.And in His monologue. He says,
(Held In Studio Hall ln the same "But thou art holy." What does
Hotel)
He mean by thut? He has ce!lBed
7:00 p.m. .:Evening Service.
to be holy. He has been made sln.
And Ile 11ttora thBt holy <r)'. • O
thou that..lnhabltest the praises o!
'f.~ ]>.
1152 ~ · st., Im Our tnthoro trusted In thoe:
~· .AngeJes.
They trusted and ttiou did.st deliver
Tue-.dtly
them. Thty crh~d unto thee, and
7:30 p.n1. 281 Grant St.• Pasa- \\·ere deli\·ered: The:.• trusted in
th<'tt, and \\·ere not put to shnmc.''
Jena.
I But He is forsaken.
\\"ednet;day
There is no an.s\\.·er to that av;fu)
408 Buchett St., cry of agony·
1:80 p.m.
And then He a~\vers Himself,
Glendale.
"I am A \\·orm, and no nlOJ\."
Thursd&y
Can you ~ee the picture In John
7:30 p.m.-$02 South Western. 3, "And a~ MORf>S lifted up the serLos Angeles.
pent Jn the wiJdemess, even eo
mw;t the son or man be lifted up."
FrldAy
United with Sata.n, cast o!f by
i:30 p.m. 331 Valle Vista, Mon•
God, the substitute la now au!fertOvia.
280 Grant Sl., Pasadena (Young lng the tormente of the dtlmned.
Hear Htm cry agBin, "A rcPeople's Service).
proaC'h of men. J\nd despised of the
478 W. 7th St., Downey, Call!.
people. All they th•t see me laugh
Dr. Kenyon bas no facllltles for 1ne to ~om: They shoot out the
tnl\iUng the literature from Los !Ip. they shake the l1ead. saying,
Angetes. Please send all orders to Commit thy:;elt unto Jehovah; let
hJm deliver him: Let him rescue
the SestUe office.
him, seeing he dellghtelh in hlrn."
But there 1B no deliverance. The
CORRESPONDENCE
Holy One is now the outcast one.
COURSES
All hell ls gloatJng over Him. The
\Ve have three excellent Sible cro!-S has become the ntta.r on
CoLU'ses which ,..,.e are happy to of- which the sin otferlng of tbe world
fer free of charge. Multitudes have is oftere<.1.
110,1,,· little \\~e have appreciated
been bleacd through the otudy of
the.so lessons. U you would have ,vhn. t that cross must have meant
your mlnd renewed and grow ln to Chrlst, "nd what the memory
the \Vord, sond for these studies. of it must mett.n todn.y. Since J
Our !lr&t Courso-"nrE BIBLE IN have I( ('n this. I have never writ•
THE LIGHT OF OUR REDEMP- t~n another song about the cros.,.
But henr Him; "But thou art he
TION" coru,i.to of S7 ltBSOIUl.
that took me out of Ute womb:
(With Diploma.)
Our se<:ond Cour-"PERSON- thou didst make me trust when I
\\'8.9 upon my motl1cr's breasts. I
AL ls"VANGF..LISM" con.sl.sta of 22
was
c..'lSt upon thee from the
1.-na. (With DlplO!WU!,.)
v.•omb; thou art my God since my
Our Thtrd C ours e "AD- nlother bare mr.. "
VANCED BIBLE COURSE" conThat would lead us to almost
1lsts of 40 leuona. (With Diploma) be!Jeve that Satan had been trying
The ~"aUler la bles.slng our work to d 3lroy the Meostah from His
and enabling ue to offer the le-sson.a birth.
without charge.
Now hear the cry of agony, "Be
If you want to be of ..,rvlce for not far from me; for trouble !s
the MAiter, form study groupa In near: for there la none to help.''
your home or churcll, using tlleee
Every hope Is gone. Dark. bl&ek
Bible Couroea.
d~spatr settles do\vn upon the spirWe will gladly .. nd enough 1 - it of the Son of mart. He muat go
aorw ao each member at. the daee through. There are three dAys and
may bave a copy.
three nights ahead of Him. He Is

Sunda.y

made tha aubject or all the ridicule
and hatred of 11.ell.
But while He hangs thet'<l on the
croa.'I, h('ar Him cry this el.range
sentcncl~: ••)(a11y bulJR have compas:;;cd me-; strong bulls of Bashan
hA\'e \M>sct me. round They gape
upon me \\ Ith U1elr mouth. as a
ravening and a roaring li<>n."
\\'hat dues He tnean by that?
\''hy the bulls of Ba.!ihan ;ire the
leader!::! or lRraeJ, the lca<:lers of tho
Abrnhamlc blo&i <oven..nt; there
they stand- U1e ~anhedlin, and the
Senate, and the High f'rh~thood.
He i11 not cntclfled by a mob of
irreP:pon~lblr.a, it js a mob or the
very leadt'rs ot L~racl.
But the nruct lltnlt':nee atartle~
U1c hC'Rl't: ·•1 1un pouttd out like

water/'
\\'hat dot's He meAn., Turn to
the 19th chapter of John, and read
the story of thia :i;oldiers coming
to put an <'nd to U,c, men on the
tro!,li;. They had just brokt-n the
Jegs of the fiirst and the aecond,
but \\'hen they came to Jesus they
sR\\' that He \\'as dead already.
''Ho\vbeit one or thP soldiers with a
spear plereed His Side. and
f;trnig-htwny there ca.me out blood
nnd \Valer."

\Vllat does it mean? Christ's
heart had been broken. ruptured.
and the blood of the body had
f!oy.•cd into the 58.Ck that holds the
heart, and death had come. Jt':ru.s'

spirit had left His body.
,\B the body gn!\\' eold, the blood

separated. The vlhite serum settled
to U1<' bottom. The red c-orpusctes
rose to the top and coagulated.
And ,vhen Uiat Roman spear
pierced the bottom of the ~ack.
out poured thnt \\·ater fir..,t. And
then the blood oozed out. rolled
.Jowh His side. Rnd on to the
ground.
The blood upon the ground had
no healing or Ba\'lng qua1itit>S. It
\vni; the bl<>0d that I-Jc carried into
the heavt>nly Iloly oC. HoHes and
poured upon the mercy ,iCflt that
1...

a,P,B)e,I

our rt=tl- .,.ipUou..

,

Th ..l!!Qod ot the cross didn I
'"'"· ~. was the blood t!lst H&

~rrtcd 1nlo the presence of Ute
Father,. and was accepted, that
dealt ,vath the l-in problem..
But the nt".xt acntenc<" 1s pa•
lhctic: ''All n1y bones arc out ot

joint: my heart is likf' "-'BX; it 1s
meltt•d \\.'lthin me."
ThE' awful agony on th~ croi.t-t
had thro\\.~n His joint.ts out
:His
body is distorted
\\'hat I\ pJace that cross must
have been 1 \\'hat an instrument ot
torture. and yet we sen.ee knowledge Christiana have worshipped
the cross instead of the S<'.ated
Christ.
\Ve follO\ved Israel. They worshipped the Ja\\l', Ute instrument or
death and judgment, rather than
Jehovah, who gave the law.
Then He cried, ''Aty ~trength is
dried up like o. postherd; and my
tongue cleaveth to my jA.ws; and
thou hast. brought me into the dust
or d•ath."
You set-. when that agony was
so great, 81\llva stopped In His
mouth. His tongue \vas swollC'n.
He- could hardly articulate a word.
When He sa.td, "the dust of death''
He rneant. "1 am become splritually dead. Go<I hos laid the sin of
tho world upon my spirit.''
Satan gave unto the world spirituaJ d th. and no\v he is gi\'ing u.
to Jcsu 11•
Now comea a most remarkable
atatome.nt: "Dogs have compassed
me: a t:omp.o.ny o! evil·doers have
lncloscd me; they pierced my bandB
and my feeL''
What does He mean by It? We

remember that Jesus called the
Gentlles dogs. "It Is not meet to
give the bread or the cll.lldren to
the dogs," Is whn t He told the
Syro-Phoen1clan woman when she
1U1ked hesllng !or her daughter.

Tho Roman soldiers were the
dogs. They eomp&SSed Him. There
\\'ere six or c,tgbt of them that
walked accompanying Hirn up the
hlllslde, tarrying the cross.
He says, "A oampany of evil·
doers," ..nd "'tll8)' pierced my

Grootlng11 in thl' precious name

Binalona.n PangaRinnn, P.I.

ot Jesus our Redec,n1er.
F..dttor's note: !.tr 1,;trata haa a
I am glad to lot you know chance to buy a pJnntaUon whtch
about my ne,"' work In Balecbl'(' hn!I n bungalo\V on it and many
Nagui1ian. The Lord ls blessing troptc~ll fntlts and vcgctable.<a, The
1ny \VOt'k thl'tt During nly three O\\'n<'r ,,, tuiking $2,000 for lt. \\.'hlch
days there, 23 souls acct"'pted the ia only hair ot UK real value, but
Lord ns their personal Saviour. hf'I is ~'1lllng to do this because tt
Th1s n,•9,• v.·ork ta h<'tv.•een two \\rtJI be u~ed !or the Lord He a.ska

n1ountalns.

Tho vtlh,ge I!! very UU\t we pray aboul the 1natt('r for
ot thfl thf! f...nther'a gu1da.n('e. .,\.ny C'onnC\\" convert.ft therr. is About 4..1. tributlons ma)' be given to us or
Praise Cod. The Lord la working sent directly to -P.fr. Etratn.
ther(• ThP: \.'illage 1a about f"ight
ntlles fron1 the high,1,,•ay, and we Dear friends
can hii<e tt in four hours. 1'lany
ThL' ,.·car began \\'ith one man
people Are coming to attend the coining ton~rard tor boptism.
ser\1Cf'S. Some o( them live as openly confessing ChriNt as Savfar ns four or seven miles a9,•ay. iour. Then from thc 6th until Ule
Tho people att- hungry for the 12th \VO conducted e. zipeclaJ cam\Vord. One of Ute oldest Jncn Raid paign when hundreds ot nonthis ,va., Ute first ttme he had Christians ca.me to hear the Word
hrard the true Faith.
of God. \Ve prai.tte God that 60
T am glad tn let you know all sought SBl\'ation and (9 openly
my station... T go to Santo Nino. con(cs.std Chr1Rt in baptiMm, Three
Caa.noyau"'an, Bued, San FeUpe, \1,,·rr~ Hindu~ 11.nd three were RoTnbema. Bnl('C'bec. and Labot. man Catholics. The others \vCrr
Sc1tne or these RtaUons are very nominal Chri!lllans \\·ho had nrver
far Crom 8inRlonan, some are tl11·ee kno,vn IU1 experience of Salvation.
hundred mtles Rnd nrt1rest is about We truly praise God, for apart
ttC-\'en n1ile,i.
fron1 reviving the Christians. tour
\\~Pc continue to gi\.'C thank& to Hindus have be(':n brought to know
God because or you all, while v.·e Christ a.a Saviour \vllhin th~ p1\.$l
mRke ml'ntion of you in our pray. nine months.
or·s. We are Indeed hAppy to re,\part from the SAl\'a.tion of
cei\'C your precious h!tteri1. and souls. W" s.a \\' 1'4\rne remarkable
&I.so Ute money orders enc:lo~d. I r....'lses or healing. One had spec,ch
v.-1.sh to tl1ank you for your ear• restorOO a rter having lost it for
nrfiL sacriflces and great help to four ycnr.s. Anotht'r ,vaa healed of
us. Surely v.•e need your prayer a tumor. and others Crom diff('r1tnd help, for there is none othen ent niln1ents. One man wa11 dev.·ho support UR but the Ne\\.~ Cove- Uvt'red !ron1 devtl posi.eS!oion and
nant Bapti~t Church.
has now res-urned \VOrk a!ter not
:\fay the Lord richly blrs:,1 you L<J haviug \\'Orked for t\,.·elve months.
nur t"nrneat prayer.
Liter11.t11re continues t.o go for•
M. A. STRATA,
\'.'A.rd and nlany more Sible course11
h~ve been sent out to those anxhands and n1y te-ct.'' They nailed ious to le~rn more of the Word of
Him t.o the cross ,vith crueJ haste. God. We praise God for the many
His drnth meant nothing to th<.'n1 . \\'ho have recei"cd very definite
How co:n·sc and brutal mrn ,vere blessing from these counts. The
befor~ thn refining influence o( work of tract distribution aUll conlhAl ~tan that \\'as hung naked, tinues and thousands of leaflets
tho1n-crowncd, bE'lfore the n1utu .. re golng forward 1n the name ot
tudo of Golgotha
Lhe l.oc'd..-:ft..lt.hough lb1s month we
Thnt noxt verse Is striking: "I ha,·e not f'f!,C~1vcd enou,:h to meet
may 09~
my
c.,, nie.:v ur nPed, dd. re praying !or ln•
look and stare upon me.''
creased auppU~s. 'lbe colporteura
Every bone watt crying out In arc doing very fine \\·Ork and tbe
prot~t against that unno.tural, <ampRign to whfoh I Mve just rehldeoUZ' ngonv.
ferred ts an outcome ot thetr efBut the lno!it striking. likely: forts. We nO\v hope to engage an
"Thr.y look and stare upon me." t!!va.ngelist, hut fmd it difficult to
I supp05e there was never a get a really good m..n. Pray for
n11nd as pure as that of the Galt- guidance, as \\'<" need a man of
lean. and how humlUating it must via,ln·1, po\Vflr and initJatlv~.
have ~n for Him to be stripped
R. COURTS,
naked and hanging bofore all His
Nagpur C. P.
(',JlE'mies."
India.
"They part my garments among
them, Md upon nly Vl·$1ture do
they cast lots."
There is a. poem I would like to
Jnsert her,...
Eddy s. Ol<o
''Neath the shadow o! the cross,
Seated upon the grouna,
Lord, who Is the happy man that
Gambling t'or His undervesl
may
Tht- sotdi~rs passed around.
To thy blest eourta repair?
They heeded not His agony,
Not, stranger-like, to visit them.
The death aweat or the pain.
But to lnhnblt there?
They ,vere Jlke our moc.'lem
It t.s he, v.·bose every thought and
folks,
deed
Th<'lr hetLrt;i: were set on gain.''
By
rules of virtuo moves:
This IIUlt out-burst before His
death touches the heart deeply: Whose generous tongue disdains to
speak
·
"Be not thou far off, O Jehovah:
The
thing
his
heart
dh1provca.
0 thou my succor, haste thee to
help me." It \vas the cry that came \\'ho never <Sid a slander forge
too lat~.
Rls neighbour's fame to wound;
"Drliver my soul from the 'S\\'Ord, Nor hearken to a false report,
my darling from the power of the
By mallce whispered round.
dog." That \\•as written a thouaand years betorc it became hi~· \.Vho vice in all It.a pomp and power
tory.
Can treat ,vttb just neglect;
The agony nnd physical auller- And piety, though olotbed In mgs,
lng or Jesus wns nothing corupar(td
R<lllgiously, respect.
with the spirltunt. And yet. in all
our hymnology It I• the physical Who to his plighted vows 8Jld
trust
suffering of J'esus thBt hU be<n
Has ever firmly stood;
moi;nltled.
How few have ever thought of And, though b.e promise to his Jou,
He makoa his promise good.
Him as having be<:n made sln with
our sin, and that at the moment Whose B<>ul In usury disdalna
He yielded up His spirit and physl•
His treasure to employ;
cal death claimed Him, Hi8 spirit Whom no reward can e\.'·er bribe
went Into <aptlvlty a.nd hell, and
The gullUesa to <leatroy.
for three days and three nights He
suttered the torments o! the The man. who by this Bteady
damned ln order thst He might pay
course
the penalty tor our sin, and make
Haa happiness lnoured,
It possible that God might be jll3t When earth's foundation
aud Justlty him that hath talUI
ah&l1 ltand,
In Jeous.
.By ProvtdMce -..red.
,-.1dc.

The total numb<'r
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''l'ltt•~ papers •~ never fonY&rded by

tho po8tottlce,

~

please set1d us you:r

rhange of addl'f'f-8 In adva.noo.

DR. KENYON'S OFFICE ADDRMS:

Living Testimonies

A Word from Our Students

Modern Miracles

Comer Vlrglnla &.n<l Bottn

Prlvatt, totenie\,. at any time.
J~ttf"n; and prayer rtque,rt4 ~t"l\.·e promp,
and conOdentlal atffnt1on.

Notes of Praise
i

P . .:\f., R-O~burg, Ott.
Re'\.•clation Cod has .
MOTRt;R HF.A T.EO o•• CA "CER
F. C .• Pan,pa, 1•c,x,
ln l \\'ant to tell you wht\t a bless• tbnt Ha is t-nabling ,fo~e~ ~~~· 1
'\trs. J.,, l!. ti., srrtngfield, )fo.
:\f.r,.;. E. E. ffn E,e!'ett, \\'n.
In studying this course I rind
g Dr. Kenyon ha.a been to me hook fr,rm
·
n
CtecUngs fn the Name of thehfay the Lord contlnue to bleKS ever since I first hoard of him and are hungry;:: 1~end it to us who
thn.t I have been enUght('ncd on .Lord Jesu~ Christ. What a bles.s•
you
and
your
ministry.
So
glad
many subjects lhn.t have a.lwavs 1ng your Ht"rature is and wUJ be
began to read his books. They n re
had n1e puzzled. 1 think it wou.Jd until Jesus co1nes. So many or that so many have be-en saved and the most \Vonder!ul a.ids to reading ,rr... E. T
,
•
I
."'. Dakota City, 1'>iebr.
be a good thing If every mernher Cod's chJldren knO\\• so Uttlc of bro1ight closer to fihn. We have and under2,:tandJng the Bible tn the
a
wond1.•rtul Lord. H<' healed my \YOrJd. I firmly believe everything I youra1;r:~:ga!':i t=k
::;r
or God's fnmlly might have and God's Grace for us todAy, Oh.
mother or cancer.
i:.tudy this COUNJe.
should be done to spread them ! , Heral,:} ot Lffe" It I
or
•
ho\v some of us are fea."l.tlng on
around so everybody
d
•
s so much
the truth as we have. Your teach•
study
thetn
may
rea
and
coo1fort
to
me.
Xo
one
in
the
OOllPLF;.l'ELY DELIVERED
)J, C, B .. 'f',ngland
Ing mtnii,try has enabled us to
·
house believes a.a I do, but I get a
It ts with great joy and pleasure take by Folth much more of the ~frs. D. P. X., South PPkln, JU.
;
r
gue.ss
you
will
remember
my
Airs.
ff.
8.,
Roya.)
Va..
Kreat
blt::~ing out of the paper. 1
that I close the course. which I l'il'"heJ3 that aro already ours In
0
ll'tte-r
in
October
rcquesUng
prayer
I
don't
believe
you
know'
how
can
go
to my room and pray, and
~Ave nO\\.' completed. Not only has Christ.
for my husband. ,vho ,va.sn't ex• much you have helped us to know t.he Father hears me.
,t be.en tntere.sting and instructive
peeted to live. He had sugar dla- our Heavenly Father and BJs won•
3lnl. D. l\f., ZJon, JU.
but of deep Rpiritual value v.·hl<".h
)Int. A. S,, OmaJ111.. :Sebr.
i,.,tea.
God haJt completely deliv- derCuJ Word. It l• good to know
For
the
pa.st
year
no\1,·
I
have
hruJ brou,;ht me b1e-S5lnga \1,·htch
I have received ao much gOOd
ered
him,
and
erased
au
traces
of
we are leaning on the Evcrla:sting from your ''Herald of Life."' I
words fall to describe. Tho teaeh- b<"cn <'njoying your books nnd your
tng throughout is c1i-ar and giv~n monthly paper. I wu •urprlsed the dread dlsea,,e. Glory be to Arms. I know now what I am hn te to think ot not receiving It
in, a way that Ja ea.z.iy to receive. and happy to !Ind you upholdlng God' The doctors didn't know in Christ. You prayed tor me about again. It is a great comfort to
what to think of It. but we \mow. t\vo yeara ago, and I know I am
\\: 1th all my hr.art I thank you for Divine Htaling,
me. I thank God tor healing my
Rallelujah! He doesn't take any healed.
its enlightenment.
body, and for the prayers of His
insulin anymore and ls e-njoying
~lrs. A. B., Ollklan,~ Calif.
people. Plrase continue tiendlng
I enjoy your books and have his re-stored life normally.
S. ('t., F..dmonton, ..\Jt..._
'tn1. R.W.ll., St. u,1ens, Ore.
the paper to me.
I must otder a few ot your books
I prall<' and thank God for you given them to several people to
SHE JS FREE :-.ow
entitled, "The Ne\v Kind ot Love.''
Md the \\'Onderful work you are read. I got so much out of "In
)fr,,. I. S., ~llingham, \\a..h.
::\1, A, P .• Bmoklin@ :\fa~\,
J placed one in a home where a
doing. It tM mnrvelou& to know His Pl'('aeuce." It ts n wonderful
1 have received so many blessI had a fR-11 on the Jee. over forty separation was about to take
book
as
nil
your
books
are.
I
was
the thlng-i,;: that are reve.aled to
ings !rom your paper, Md from
years ago ":hich made a sertou~
God's chlldr•n by the Holy SplrlL wondortully healed through read• operation necessary. After arthri- place. NO\\' the h!Uld of our Father your teaching on the Nam.c of
ing
"The
Wonderful
Name
of
has
reached
out
to
these
young
I lo,•e th<' \\'ay you have in ex•
JetJUs. You ,v1U neve,r .knov: hov.·
tis St.-t 1n the doctors a.nd spc..'<'talplaining J~sus· Jove to us. He has Jesus.'' 1 just rest upon God's ists gave me up. I could not move people. They are now dc-cidJng In nta.ny IJves you have blessed until
prom.J.ses
and
keep
rc.nlindlng
Him
Cavor of a Christian home. There
become more -real to me since I
YOU get to Heaven. Your minhrtry
a m\18Cle n.nd v.·as stl!f as a boo.rd.
have begun to take your Corres• that It ls written, ''By His stripes Whllo In the hospital the Lord v,as a spark of ChrisUan love there fs dif!erent from an other preach~
v,:e
nre
healed."
and
lh.1~
lovely
book
has
tanned
it
pondencc courH(' I do want to
~poke to me, saying. 0 The prayer into a divine !lame, so to 11peak, ors, and I love It.
thank you !or the lessons and the
of
Faith $hall sa.ve the sick, and and \\'"O Are all so thanktu1 nou·,
,1,.,,, J, 1-1., ~llt<ltell, S, Dak.
help you hAVE' given to me since
th~ Lord shl\.11 raise him up." J :\fay God's richest blessing rest
:\ln. 1'1. F., Sa,ud"·ich, ID~
The
"H<'rn.td
of
Life"
ls
,vhat
its
I began to study them.
r ani so glad you \\'rite to me
nnme Jmpliea. and I would be sorry called to my doctor and told him upon you And your gr,..nt ,,,ork.
asking if I ,vanted the "Herald of
to 00 without it. You certainly I was goJng to get ,vell. I WM only
Ii~ ,Jr•• !-ipring-nc1d, :\JR,!-4,
Ll!e" continued. I do not want
hnve b<'"en God's ambassador of thirty-t,••o years old tht"n and did
'.\In.. A. \. II .. J:ut•ha, Okin.
It Is hnpossible to tell o( the
you to atop It. because each onc:good to a needy people. Your not knO\\.' the J...ord a.a I do nO\V. I
.1\
few
Hn~s
to
Jct
you
knov,•
the
"'onderful goo<l I have rect,ived crown \\"Ill not be large enough to had Faith in v.·hat He anld. alseem.s to get lx'ttcr than the Wt
enjoyment
your
papers
and
books
rrom tnklng your Jesson.s. J have carry au the stars you have so though I did not krlo\v bo,v it
one I enjoy 1t nJI. !JO please keep
al,\-&ys been Inclined to be melan .. richly earned. ~toy God continue \\'OUld be done. Little by little He ha\'e brou,:-ht to me. Your mes• sending It to me.
sages
are
80
a.U,·C'
Had
it
not
be,.n
h "l)V oft
nk1ng tnto such
to bless you In ave:ry wn,y.•that you raised me up so I could sit in tnY' tor Yt'IU and the prayer btlad there
~ may be ahte to m.1nlster tor many wheel chalr After oev•n ~rs the
llttDIOd...,..orthwhlle. Sin<>e
have
Lord spok to m, again, and 111!.id I foel like Id ~t never found th<!
1 you
J ha\ie t"iL.k,;m more years t.o a •Ptrltua1t1 bun· "'C t \f' n.nd \•oalk • I
,
• Lorn and £1..ornal Llr aoU uie
ane\v1
,
~
1.'ry my
s
1.-ou
no
o 1 I trust He \\'ilJ ~are you tor many
spells are becoming less and Jess
Father instead of de~nding on
R. P. T., "\'aocou'"·er. B. C.
again. untU six months after ,,•hen
frequent. It n,ay neem that thls
TM "Herald of T.lfe" has be· the Lord spoke again. and .said the years yet. for certainly you are man for help. I knov.• Jesus ta my
needed. You hn..d the foresight to helper and there is nothing too
type of illness la not such a bur~ 1·omc a nec~ssity in our home. It
d('n as a physi<'al slckn('ss. but it conta.jn.s real spiritual food and a so.me thing. I \\.'&lked again. and see that your books \\'OUld live on. hard tor Him.
have been loo,;ed little by little. Rnd they are the me.ssage the
8lCken2t Ute mind and makes it SUS· mP..J-is:ag-e or love and hope from our
ceptible to abnormal thinking. r Father GOd. It fills a roal need I ,un tre& now e.xecpt my !ingers \\·orJd n~ds.
t... 1\f,, &llin~ha.m, \\'at,1;!1.
prai:,;~ God contlnuaJJy tor lifting ln our bves and brings untold and just below my hips.
I Ultnk your booktt ere wonder..
A.
X...,
Long
Beach,
Ca.Ill.
me out of my o,vn private .. bot- blessing. May you be EL channel of
GOT t:"P OUT OF BED
\VUI you please send me your ful, but I like the "Herald oC Life"
tomh~s~ pit.'' and for giving me these rich tr1.'fl.aures to those who
'.\l"· \\o'••.\.. n., ne~',,('Jller. Ala.
book.
"In 'Hls Presence.'' I have the br!:!t.. It 1, nine years since I
fitrength and assurance in His are hungry for the \Vord
I v.ras In bed v.ith a had heart never read anythlng better than 1'irst heard you on the radJo, and
Name. Your clear interpretation
TOOK mm BE.UDIG
and other complleaUons. The doc- this wonderful book. Nothing out- although I can't remember thl~
Of the Biblo is truly n.. blessing !or
tor Mid there was no hope. A side ot the Bible has helped me as time I wasn't a Chrti;tin.n, my aplrall tho~e who \\'ill take St to their
"!\trs. ,L. H., J>ortltu1d, O~. . , friend brought me a. copy of the thi.s book has. l have given sev- ltual growth hru, begun In these
htart.11 nnd act upon it. Praise be
nine years. You ba,·e opened the
I dJdn t always see healing in ..Herald of Lite," and after reading
to God for His Eternal Jove! ~edempUon, but about eighteen ft I la.id all remedies aside $.Jld eral away, and this one goes to eyes ot my undcnrtandtng, and I
India..
Thank• be to GOd tor •Uch a fAlth• )ears ago the Lord showed me It got up out of bed
''B His
am so grateful and praise Cod tor
(1.11 disciple as 1-~. \V. ftenyon.
was already done. and for me to i:.tripe:s I am healed." ;nknoJ com- ~Jr-. l\f. V., Oi~n·~ Landing, B. 0. bringing tt about. r came from a
just take my healing. At that time plete victory ts for me, and by
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Unlto In Christ and forward presa
To victory and happiness.
Our common cause. the sure re-Ward,

or

winning soula for Christ the

Lord.

was not the death ot a martyr. but Shall we find greater things above,
,.. we read the four gospels we And reach this KJngdom, there to
obtain no Inkling of what the Rearest
urrectlon and death or Jesus In peace and splendo'f' with the
meant.
bleat.
\Ve turn to the Revelation given

Paul by tho Father about Jesus.
You remember that 1n the four the Master hanging by the nails
gospels Jeaus is giving us a Rcve- upon the CrQSS.
lntton of the Father, but in Paurs

sands that became converts 1n the epistles \ve are getting a Revela!ollowing days, J)l'l>'fed that Utey
knew Utat J_,. bad been raised
from the dead.
The Resu1TeCUon was so toreJgn
to all knowledge and tradition that
when Ute stagwmg thing took
place even dllclples at first
tailed to grup It.
They knew tbat He wu dead.
They saw Him He died on
the cross.
Tbe-y saw tba Roman soldier
pierce His Aide and penetrate Ria
heart.
They saw -ter and the
blood pour aut ol that gaping
wound.
They knew HAI was dead.
They saw Him mibalmed with
that ono hunclnd pounds of sticky
substance. rQ7ffb IIDd aloes, &a the
custom of the Jen was to bury.
They saw Him -pped In that
linen cloth aa l/OOI- Ute Egyptian
mummy in t11e 1111191111m,
There waa CIIIJr tlle little apperature around the taN that was uncovered.
When Utat cJolb-d sticky substance had - d around His
body our Llml put In the
tomb hewn
tll.at dry rock.
You underatllllll tMre had been
added to the .._ of J01111.1 one
hundred po...., 1'IU the linen
cloth.
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wo know that He \\•as raised

Soldiers of Christ

for }Umself and that His death United In Itta cause of love,

The Sanhedrin and tho Senate
and Ute high prleetllood knew that
Jesus had al'laen tron'l the dead.
The Roman authorities, who had
crucli.lcd Htm knew that He ha.d
o.rlscn from the dead.
Peter-·s sermon on the day ot
P~ntecost that led three thousand
men to conte. Chrtst, beside
women a.nd cbildNn and the thou-
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WHAT DOES THE
RESURRECTION
MEAN?

early church.
from the- dead.
Jlirusale.m knew that Jesus had
\Ve kno,v that He did not dle
arisen from the dead.
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uon of Jesus by Ute Father.
That Revelation tells us what
the Resurrection means.
In the tour gospels we cannot
see God laying our sin upon J..,us.
we cannot see ounelvea put on
Christ, Ute sin substitute, on Ute
cro..,., but In the mind of Ute FaUler
you were laid upon Jesus while He
was nailed upon the cross.
..Him who knew no atn God made
to become slnn 1n ordtr that we
might become Righteous.
God lifts Ute curtain 50 T can
understand the crucifixion.
I see J csua as holy as God was
holy made sin. Sin Is not only
reckoned to Him, it Is laid upon
Him.
He actually is made sin, and
\\·hen He Is made sin with our
sin, God turns His back upon Him
and He cries In agony, "My God,
my God why hast Utou forsaken
me? ..
He was being made sin ~ Utat
Cod could jusUty us, make us sons
and daugbter1.
It waa all done for the Father
and yet Ute FaUter bas turned His
back upon Him. The Son hangs
there In soul agony.
He died spiritually the moment
atn touched Him.
That moment He was separated
from the .ll'ather.
Tee..,, - t vnl t rd

Paul Is looking with the eyes of
(in that Revelation) upon
Christ.
So I ask you, What did the
Resurrection mean ?
It ntonnt that God W1lll In Chrlot
Redeeming the world, Utat In
Chriat there waa a Redemption
from Satan's dominion and Satan's
power, that In that RedempUon
there was deliverance trom tc-ar
and bondage.
God

There was not only a perfect
Redemption In Christ but there
wu more. There was a New Creation offered. n1adt'! possible.
So all a man had to do wa.s to
receive Christ aa Hts Savior and
Lord, and when hf did this on
legal grounds God could gi,·e Eter.
nal Life to him and make him a
New CreaUon.
Out of that empty sepulchre
there was born a new race, a new
crca.Uon, a new kind of men.
What does the ReaurrecUon
mean?
It means that we are New Cre·
ations, eons o.nd daughters of God,
helra of God and joint helra with
Jesus Chriat.
We are abeotutely freed from
Ute dominion of the advcntru,,'.
Satan haa no dominion o,•er thla
New Creation.
Jesus la tile Lord and head over
tbla New Creation and He doeB
not divide HI• dominion with the
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